
OPERA HOUSE RUINED

E. B. Sothern Company Burn-
ed Out la Cincinnati.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE OF AUDIE5CE.

Ttrm Dlwuvrtrtl Ilrnrnth thr Mafic,
Crowded llunur lu Witness Per-tornin-

of "Hamlet" Hard
Work 'or Vlrr fighters.

CINCINNATI. Jim. 23,-T-ho (.innd
Opera House hn licon dostroyed li.v fir.
At the time the fire van dlsrovr'd be-

low the Kinpp tho Ihiiimp wns pricked mid
the performers ready for tlip first net.

Many unrrow escapes from injury nra
reported. The people ou tin Brut Moor mid
balcony (tot out without much trouble,
though minus many part of their cloth-
ing. Those in thp gallery hiul more trou-hi- p

In reaching tha outside, as there wait
nly one nnrrow exit from the gallpry to

the main hallway. Had It not been for
the quick arrival of the ladder truck
many would have been killed. The lad-

ders were hoisted up to the window,
nd many escaped in that manner. At

the time the fire was discovered the ac-

tors and actresses of the K. H. Sothern
company, playing "Hamlet," were ready
In their costumes for the first act. They
rushed to the street in their make up

ad are now bemoaning thp loss of their
wardrobes.

From nn Incipient blase the fire soon
assumed serious aspects. Tho rear part
of the building was soon ablaze, and the
fire spread to the Hutler building, a nrv
six story structure separated from the
Grand Opera House building by a nar-
row alley. The Gift's pngine company
building adjoining the Kutler structure
apxt caught fire.

The tinuid Opera House building wns
formerly known as Mozart hall, which
had on the third tloor an immense nudi-tnriu-

in which many splendid operas
and dramatic entertainments were given
with entire safety, but always at great
rtsk. When the building was remodeled,
the auditorium was brought down to the
street tloor, and the stage was enlarged,
making a first class thenter. The build-
ing was originally provided with sub-
stantial walls. It had extraordinary fa-

cilities for exit in case of danger except
frnm tltn it n lurr huvtnoi n tt'tilu linllu-ti-

leading to Vine street and doors open- -

ing on lAMigworth street, including sev-

eral doors from the stage. Immediately
on the north of the Grand Opera House

nd extruding to Sixth street stands the
recently enlarged nnd rebuilt Mechanics'
institute building. Every available en-
gine belonging to the lire department was
kept employed to its fullpst capacity
throwing water on the seething Humes,
while the streets for squares iu every di-

rection were literally packed with spec-
tators.

Bryan's Paper Hcirlns Mle.
LINCOLN, Neli.. Jan. 22. Mr. Bryan

handed in the last of his copy for the
first issue of The Commoner yesterday
and spent the rest of the day investigat-
ing the mysteries of making up the
forms. He seems as well pleased with
his new work as a 'boy with a new toy.
He had his old manager. It, L. Metcalfe
of The World-llerni- under whom he. I. I-- ! . . I I l.twit uin niNi ivssmis iu newspaper uihk- -

ing, come from Omaha to go over the
forma and suggest the proper kind of a
make up. Mr. Bryan's plan of making
the preeiuct committeemen in every state
his subscript ion agents has worked well,,
and lust week 11,000 subscribers were
added to tho long list. Letters are stl1
turning in at the rate of 1,500 to 2,000
day. Invitations were issued to the gen-
eral public to come out today and see
the new- - editor acting as his own press-
man. A flashlight photograph will be
taken.

' Alt RorkrMler Weds.
NEW YORK. Jan. IS. Miss Altn

Rockefeller, daughter ot John I). Itocke-feller- ,

the richest man in America, was
married at 3:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon to E. rnrmlne I'rentice of Chicago.
She is heiress to $:0.000,000, but the
wedding, which took jilace in the palAtial
home of her father at 4 West Fifty-fourt- h

street, was marked by quiet sim-
plicity and nbsenoe f ostentation that
usually marks the nuptials of the very
rich. The first part of thp honeymoon will
be passed at the Uockefeller mansion
near Tarrytown. At the end of a fort-
night they will sail tor Europe, returning
to Vienna, where the liride will resume
treatment for her defective hearing.

New York's Taxable Property,
ALBANY. Jan. 22.-T- he total valua-

tion of real aud personal property in this
state subject to taxation during the fiscal
year to commenoe Oct. 1, 1001, is

an compared, with $.,rr2,-204,10- 8

for the current liscnl year. The
total valuatiou of real property is $,",
010,400.797 'cipnred with $4,813.-770,20- 0

for the current fiscal year, and
;he valuation of the personal property is

i7oo."1.218 as compared with 748,.
124,038 for the current fiscal year. There
las therefore been an increase in the

of real property and a de-
crease in the valuation of personal prop-
erty. The net iuiTease, liowevvr, has
heen $100,307,817.

Hurricane la H'orwar.
CHRISTIAN1A. Jan. 23.- -A terrific

hurricane ravaged th Norwegian coast
Monday night from Tromso to Chris-iansun-

It was accompanied by snow,
dghtning, thunder and a spring tide,
t Jreat damage was done to ports, ship-
ping, houses and thoroughfares as well
is telephone and telegraph wires. All
ucomiug steamers are delayed, aud it is

.'eared that many persons have bneu
billed.

(arnrale Library For Syracuse,
SYRACrSK. Jan. lS.-M- uyor .fumes

v. McGuire has received a letter from
Andrew Carnegie stating that if Syra-us-

would furnish a good locution aud
igree to spend $30,IHK a year upou Iti
ibrary he will give the city a building to
ost $200,000. The city will comply with
he conditions.

Four Children Cremated.
ELKHART. Ind.. Jan. lO.-F- our ehil-Ire-

of Benjamin Miller were burned to
death. Their uges ranged from H to 1;
years. A lump exploded while Miller
aiis absent, and the house burned so
tuicHy that the rescue of the children
was impossible.

Msnmona to sneered Batter.
RALEIGH, N. C, Jan. ".3.- -F. M.

Simmons, chairman of the state Demo-
cratic committee, has been elected Ciiit-e- d

Statei senator to succeed Marlon But

(

0DISPATCHES.
Notable Kventa of the Week Ilrleflr

aad Tersely Told.
The Rnlgarlan cabinet has resigned.

Kruger has gone to
Utrecht.

Rutgers students egged a New Bruns-
wick editor.

Maurice Thompson, the author, is re-
ported very low.

8enator Sewell was by the
New Jersey legislature.

One thousand Filipinos swore alle-
giance at Yigan nnd 400 at Molabon.

Thieves attempted to wreck the Fnlon
racitie overland express near Kearney,
Neb.

More outrages by insurrectionary
Creeks are reported from the ladiun Ter-
ritory.

The torrential rains continue to do
great damage to the banana fields In Ja-
maica.

Senator Knnte Nelson was
at St. l'aul. Moses E. Clapp was chosen
for the short term.

Tuesday., Jan, 22.
The miners of C. Pardee & Co. at Lat-time- r,

l'a., went on a strike.
King Oscar of Sweden nnd Norway

has resumed the reins of government.
Harvard has decided to send an expedi-

tion to visit Iceland, Greenland aud Lab-
rador.

Venezuela is said to hare demanded
$1,000,000 from tne Bcrmudcs Asphalt
company.

'The Philippine commission has passed
nil net establishing u department of pub-li- e

instruction.
Fourteen milk denlers were arraigned

in New York special sessions, charged
with selling adulterated milk. The tines
imposed ranged from $10 to $."i0.

Monday, Jan. 21.
The Argentina wheat crop, it is esti-fuaie-

will yield 2,000,000 ton.
The Chilean congress has approved

the budget or the present year, amount-
ing to 115.000,000 pesos.

The wonderful ice bridge nt Niagara
Falls has formed. For the last few
days the thermometer has stood at zero.

Wolverville, the county seat of Trinity
county, in the northern part of Cali-
fornia, has been snow bound since the
latter part of December.

John D. Rockefeller has agreed to give
$15,000 to Carson and Newman college
of Mossy Creek, Tenn., provided the trus-
tees raise $50,000 additional by 1005.

atnrday, Jan. in.
Russian students were exiled to Port

Arthur for indulging iu political agita-
tion.

Twelve persons were severely injured
in u trolley cur collision lit Mount Ver-
non, N. Y.

Krnger's secretary denies the report
that the has decided to visit
the United States.

Majority of Jamaica legislature voted
to ret. i st attempt to restore absolute
crown government.

Charge against Mrs. Nation, the Wich-
ita W. C. T. IT. woman, dismissed on
ground that she is "irresponsible."

Twenty families were rendered home-
less in Jersey City by fire which par-tiull- y

destroyed six tenement hvusea.
Friday, Jan. 18.

A hurricane swept over the Suez, canal.
The Hamburg-America- n liner liulgaria

grounded in the Elbe.
A black deer that harks like a dog has

lK'pn discovrrpd in the Philippines.
The British cruiser Sybille was wreck-

ed near Lambert's bay, Cape Colony.
A man was murdered and rohbed tuid a

woman shut on an English railroad train.
j

The British steamer Kaisari wus wreck-
ed on the island of Reunion. Twenty-fiv- e

lives were lost.
M. Paul Jules Barbier. the French dra-

matic author and the librettist of 'Fanst"
nnd many other well known operas, died
in Paris.

Thursday. Jan. 17.
Moslem tribes iu Dahomey uro prepar-

ing to rebel.
Havana's death list in December was

the smatlest in ten years.
Governor Allen signed the bill estab-

lishing jury trials iu Porto Rico.
Scott VVike, former assistant secretary

of the trensury, died at tjtiincy. Ills.
The German government has ordered

2,400 tons of sauerkraut in Philadelphia.
The mutilated body of a muu wus

found In a trunk on Pier 11, East river.
New York city.

Theodore .. Boettger, an aged musical
composer, was Injured, probably fatally,
in Chicago.

Cornelius L. Alvord. Jr.. who pleaded
guilty of stealing $020.1 sm from the First
National bank. New York, wus sentenced
to 13 years in Sing Sing by Judge Thom-
as.

Wednesday, Jan. 1(1.

Ground was broken for new custom
honse in New York.

Venezuela was reported to hare wiinyl
two American steamers.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, tha Wichita W. t
T. U. woman, was released from jail.

Elijah W. Blaisdcll, one of the founders
of the Republican puny, died at Hock-ford- .

Ills.
The British steamer Mouarcb cleared

from New Orleans for Cape Town with
1,100 horses for the British army.

Mepueu tan llcussclaer lownsend, a
well known New York lawyer, died at bis '

home iu Hempstead, on Island, nft
er several mouths sickness.

The Williamstown colliery, controlled
by the Penusylvuniu railroad, has sus-
pended operations on account of differ-
ences between the company and the op-

eratives over the hours of work.
The owners ot the steamship Rusaie,

which was recently wrecked uear Fara-man- ,

France, will distribute O.IMK)

fraucs to the 'fishermen who rescued' the I

passengers and crew of the vessel.

SlnsT Mil if Condemned.
NEW YORK, Jim. 22. President

Lewis of the state board of hcultu has
made a thorough examination of the state
prison ut Sing Sing. He said the build
tags were out of date, thp cells were toe
small, no sunlight ever entered most ol
them and the whole prison wus full ol
sewer gus and unhealthy.

Many Thousands For Charity,
PORTLAND, Me., Jan. l.-T- he will

of the late Joseph Kicker, tiled iu the pro-
bate court here, provides for the dis-
tribution of about $300,000 among char-
itable, religious and ediicutionul societies,

Extremes of Weather.
LITTLETON. N. H.. Jan. Ii2-- The

mercury Sunday noon ut points lu north
em New Hampshire stood nt 44) degrees
h'l0W r.!!Z.?rliay " 40
abort', with a drizzling ruiu.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.
gJJJJ jg fl rpjjji SWIM.

Horn in it? Oh, no! Had she been, then
Mrs. Tufthnnter had not deserved her name.
Humble enough had been the paternal roof;
humble as the family fortunes; limited as
hrr educational advantages; narrow as the
locial horizon which bounded her early
years.

But she had ambitions. Yes, even as a
(tirl Mrs. Tufthunter had had "ambitions,"
and even the long years spent in nhtrnrity,
nd tomrtitnrs direst poverty, after mar-ting- e,

did not succeed in crushing those am-
bitions,

"A place in society, O Lord," was hrr
daily and nightly petition, " "I'm all I ak
of. Thee; a p.Hce in society, and horses and
rarringes and servants. Giant me these, I
entreat, then seal me forever Thine own."
For years in this devout spirit hud she re-

tained a sitting in High Steeple church ; for
years sought to gain even a frigid nod of
recognition from the wealthy Mrs. A or
B or C , as. with hpr own little face
wreathed in syeophantish smiles, she kept
pace adown the church aisles with their
aristocratic strpt; fur years saw her petition
ail unheeded.

Rut now comes a change for the better,
and this, in conjunction with growing
daughters, instills fresh hopes. What poss-
ibilities she saw in their iiitimncies with
other children! How carefully did fhe im-

press upon their young minds the desirabil-
ity of this er thnt acquaintance; hew he
fawned upon the children of the rirli whose
mothers were in "societ ;" how she
frowned upon the children of mothers
whose place in the world was as obscure as
her own.

"She is a woman of ambition," observed
Mrs. Smith, across the way, keenly alive to
these facts, "she is looking 'upward.' 'Twill
amuse nie to mark hcT course."

This neighbor Mrs. Tufthunter had from
the first cultivated, for was she not a con-

nection of the wealthy Mrs. N-- - , who was
in turn the daughter of the rich shopket per,
Mr. T ? And so Mrs. Tufthunter, in con-
sequence, toadied to Mrs. Smith, and wns
quite the happiest woman alive when, in
time, to please htr kinsman across the way,
Mrs. N 's carriage stood before her own
humble door, and Mrs.. N condescend-
ingly descendeil to call upon t lie over-
whelmed Mrs. Tufthunter.

Ah, that call! How her smsitive soul
from that time shrank at the thought of
the "common" schools. How quitkly were
her children trasferred to the "elect" one
blessed with thi patronage of Mrs. N
How energvtii al'y did she run up the bills
in order to meet the new exigencies of
things. How heroically did she meet the
protest of her overworked husband. How
smoothly did she characterize him as a

brute wanting in proper pride, oblivious to
the social advancement of his wile and chil-

dren; and lastly, how complacently did she
shelve the hilt they were unable to pay, con-

tent to let things "take their course."
A few years thus, and now comes a de-

cided betternicn of fortune; a consequent
move to North Genteel street, a long stride
toward the Mecca of her pilgrimage.

More assiduous now is Mrs. Tufthunter
in her devotions at High Steeple church.
Liberul are her subscriptions to this or that
charity provided they are under the pat-

ronage of the exclusive Mrs. X or Y
or 7. ; solicitous in her ofiiees at church
entertainments, ever ready to lend her
"poor services" to the "Lord;" a trifle less
wheedling in manner and smiles; less em-

barrassment when approaching the great.
Another turn in the wheel of fortune.

No more blanksor Mrs. Tufthunter. Pros-
perity, has come to stay.

Oh, the haughtiness of manner when she
chances now to meet a one-tim- e neighbor of
South Humility street; the condescension
with those of North Genteel street; the oh- -

sequiousness with the new found ones of
.urtii sireei.

"Creeping up," comments the slightH
Mrs. Smith, sarcastically; "creeping tip, but
there are rungs yet to climb, my lady, and
some you'll never reach."

Rungs yet to climb, yes, but "patience,"
says Mrs. Tufthunter, "patience." A gift
here, a gift there through her children
and she has placed under obligation many
whose favor she had failed to win. Invita-
tions for them follow; in time, of course, for
herself. To waterr.; places! Hither and
tlutlier she goes, and lo, she and lurs are at
lust in the swim.

What matter it that she lacks both grace
of mind and person? Thut she follows Mis.
A in dress, Mrs. 15 in opinion, Mrs.
C in manners? What matters it that she
knows Mrs. X looks coldly upon the gal-

lant attentions of her youngest son to that
"Tufthunter girl," as she lias been heard
contemptuously to say? What matters it
all when Mrs. T ' knows her bark to he
heavily freiyhted with dollars and success-fu'l- y

launched upon the sea of "society;"
when she daily reads her name among the
list of "prominent" society people here and
there; when she has very nearly succeeded
in forgetting that dreadful time when a

k was a luxury; when Mrs.
Smith was a disirable acquaintance because
she chanced to be related to Mrs. N ,
who rode in her carriage?

Hies me! how she smiles now over those
remembrances when she passes Mrs. Smith
by without recognition, likewise Mrs. N ,
whose wealth has, taken wings and flown
sway; Jikewise Mrs. Jones, who made her-
self so useful when sick nen came in those
old days of humble living.

When she remembers! How she strives
not to remember, and as for recognizing
those old acquaintances, why, I'm sure it is
certainly better for them and safer for her
that they should meet as strangers. I im
sgine Mrs. Jones falling into reminiscences
before the haughty Mrs. V or Mrs.
W horrors! And then there are still
rungs to climb, steps leading to honus, and
circles whose doors turn not upon golden
liingex, homes such as the exclusive Mrs.
X ' and Y 's and 's and so Mrs.
Tufthunter has still to scheme, still favors
to buy, still many heartburnings over real
or fancied snubs. ,

mix sues 111 ine swim; nas picked up a
renv phrase or tao, says canaille, when

referring Jo the "lower" classes; deu'ores
the lack of savoir faire in lo-- r husband;
assumes a taste for art as exhibited and
I'.otes so ou literature, which, 'tis perhaps
lieedlcks to state, she knows only in the
ruiie of fiction. Mrs. Charles C. Mai hie, in
Cincinnati Times-Star- .

ttne of the F.lret.
A good juke is told on a certain minister of

the Gospel, who likes to trade horses by way
of recreation. Hy some the preacher
came into possession of a horse that wouldn't
pull at all when he came to a hill. The par-
son found a purchaser, who inquired partic-
ularly as to age, condition, and qualities of
the parson's steed. At last he asked if
he was a tried pull t. "It would do your
sold good to see him pull," was the enthusias-
tic response. The trade w as good, and in a
few days the new owner came back and
claimed the parson had misrepresented the
qualities of the ai'.iiual. "J told you it would
An irnMR an, it a..I tn...Al.!... ....'I Tl..

I "er WW the point and dropped lhe.,ub.
ject. rududelpbi Telegraph,

SAVED BY POLITENESS.

noehanibenn, French Uero, tCseaped
the Unlllotlne by a Timely Aet

of t onrtesy.

In thp public square of Vemlomr,
Friince, stands n statue nf Rocham-benil- ,

erected by Americans nn a trib-
ute to the great Frenchman's) serv-
ices for thp republic in th war of
the revolution. A cyclist, recently on
n tour tliroup-- the republic presided
over by Loubet, snys: "There is
hardly a ennton without, Its American
sonvenir or countess?. This stiitue
to thp frlory of the mnn who forced
Cornwnllis to surrender ut Yorktown
wns presented to his birthplace by
Americans and unveiled by the Amer- -

JSK ft

A STORY FROM FRANCE.
(Little Frenchman Tells Ills Anecdote to

a Yankee Whtelman.)

icon uin buss ii dor. Not nil republics
are uiiprnteful. I don't remember
very much of Rochnnibcnu'H career.
Yorktown is enough.

"But the little man of Vcttdonie,
as he pumped up my wheel, told me
nn anecdote which proves thnt polite-liens- ,

like honesty, is the best policy.
During the reipn of terror the con-Ten- t

ion had condemned the old hero
to death. With n crowd of unfor- -

lunntes. he was ordered into the
wapon thnt wns to take them to the
puillotine. Courteously the old mnn
Ktepped nside that Mnlcsherbe iiiiti
bis companions) in rlenth might pet
In first. The wagon was full before
his turn came.

"'Take him back,' said the heads-
man, 'he can go with
batch.'

"Rut when on me Robes-
pierre had fallen and the reign of
the guillotine wan over. It was a
lesson in politeness, and when the
little shopman and I parted we took
off our lints to each other. One never
knows whnt may happen in this land
of revolutions."

Old Ago. Old age as it comes in the or-
derly process of Nature is a beantiful and
majestic thing. The very shadow of eclipse
which threatens it, makes it the more prized.
It stands for expeiicnce. knowledge, wisdom
nnd counsel. That is old age as it should
be. But old age as it so often is means noth-
ing but a second childhood of mind and body
What makes the difference? Very largely
the care of the stomach. In youth and the
full strength of manhood it doesn't seem to
matter how we treat the storach. We
abuse it, overwoik it, injure it. We don't
Suffer from it much. Bui when age comes
the stomach is worn ou . t can't prepare
nnd distribute the needed nourishment to
the body, nnd the body, unnourished, falls
into senile decay. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery is a wondeiful medicine for
old people whose stomachs are "poor" lis
invigorating effects are felt by mind as well
as body. It takes the sting from old age,
and makes old people strong.

Liquor and lick her too often go to-

gether.

Distressing Stomach Disease Permanently

cured by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a eun or the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered, youi
cure is certain under the use of this great
health-givin- g force. Pleasant and always
safe. Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 128
West Main street, ttloomsbuig, Pa. iy4 19

To frown in a mirror will cist a seiious
reflection on any girl.

What Sham, we Have for Deskrt ?

This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min-

utes. No hiking add hot water nnd set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers, toe. I 17c!

The dude's sharpness is all in the creases
of his pbntaloous.

Catarrh for 30 Years and Cukp.o in
A FfcW Days. Hon. George James, of
Scranton, l'a , says t "I have been a martyr
to catarrh for 20 years, constant hawking,
dropping in the throat and pain in the head,
very offensive breath. 1 tried Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. The first application
gave instant relief After using a few bot-
tles I was cured, jo cent. 1

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

One way to keep ahead of time is to wear
a watch in a back packet.

I'll.!. fiKNSK.--- It stands to reason that Dr.
Agnew's Little l.iyer Tills will -- rowd 0111 of
the market many of the nauseous old timers.
A betier mvilicine nt les- - than half the price
is all the argument needed to keep lie de-

mand what it has been phenomenal--4- 0
doses m cents Tliey cure sick headache,
b lioiisness, and allay all stomach irritations.

Sold by C. A. Klcim 3

The weather vane is always to the point.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Bigaatoro of

r

AYcgclable PrcparalionrorAs-slmilalin- g

tlicroodanilRcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

IIFlMlta-ltVnUlTflMl'- l.
1

rromolca DigcalionChccrrur-ncssandrtost.Contai-

neither
Crpium.Morphiuc nortincral.
otNarcotic.

ftoyx cfOU&SAMUIXFiTaW

HirmSr- -

Apcrfr cl Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

unit Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Siftnnlure of

NEW YORK.
lg '!MIU!lt

urn tin.
exact copy or wrapper.

A
ft ,f. , r. r-- 1 nins ni 11, you

14-- fH1I1I Kins;, set with Ovnuliin Diamond, auil one halfilosrn Ster-lln-

Nllver I'lateri Tea Spoons FKEE. There is no chance or decerxiun about
this advertisement. We speak the truth and nothins
to introduce "UI'ICK-MA1D- " Kennet Tablets for making Delicious Desserts Into every
household, nnd every person who will sell only twelve package will receive our generous offer of thislairnliicent Diamond King, with one half doten Sterling Silver Plated Tea or Dessert Spoons,
which we absolutely fre for selling only twelve package st 10 cents a package. If youagree lo sell the 1'ablets, write y and we will send them by mail. When sold you send us the S)1.20
" we Bimremewi 10 send ynur i remluin llieto

.
send the premium at once with the is packages

win vm cu immcuwieiy. rre are an olu,
viici ucftiin g, and we guarantee to do exactly as we

on pure metal The Kins; Is solid 14-- fin til mi
Measure your finger with a strip of DaDcr for alia
iKANKlXN CHEMICAL CO..

JEU.-0- , the Nkw Dksskrt, pleases all
the family. Four fl.ivors : Lemon, Orange
Kasplierry anj strawberry. At your grocers
oc. . 1 17114

RAILKOAD botes.
California 35 Days' Tour Via Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged for a special
tour through California, to leave New York
and Philadelphia on February 14, by the
"Ciolden Gale Special,'" composed exclusive-
ly of Pullman parlor-smokin- dining,

sleeping, compartment and obser-
vation cars, returning by March 20. This
special train will be run over the entire route.
The best hotels will be used where extended
stops are made, but the train will be nt the
constant command of the parly.

Kound-ui- p tickets, covering all necessary
expenses, $450 from all points on Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, except Piusburg, from which
point the rale will be $445.

For further information apply to li ket
agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 rlrondwny, New
York; 4 Court sireei, Mrooklyn; 789 Ilroad
street, Newark, N. J.j U. C urlaender, Jr.,
Passenger Agent, Haltitnore District, Balti-
more, Md.; Colin Sludds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern district, Washington, D. C.i
Thos K. Watt, Passenger Agent Western
District, PiUsburg, l'a.; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant. General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia 2t.
Florida Person Tour

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The first Jacksonville tour of the season

via the I ennsylvania Railroad, allowing two
weeks in Florida, leaves New York, Phila-
delphia, and Washington by special train
February 5. Fxcursion tickets, including
railway iranspoi talion, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berih;, and meals en route in both
directions tslnlu traveling on tne special
train, will be sold at the following rates:
New York, r53.oo; Buffalo, $54 25; Roches-jer- .

54 00: Flmira, 4151.45; p:ne,
00; W likes-liarr- $50 35;

and nt pioporlmnate rales from other points.
For tickets, itineraries, and full informs-lio-

apply to ticket agents, U. F. Fraser,
Passenger Agent, Buffalo district, 307 Main
s reet, Kllicoit square, Buffalo, N. V.j F.
i'almatetr, City Ticki t Agent, 20 Slale St.,
corner Corinthian, Rochester, N. Y.j E. S.
Ilarrar, Division Ticket Agent, Wildam-spor- t,

l'a.; or address Geo. W. Boyd, As.
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Fhiledclphia. 2t

" Florida and Metroplitan Lircited'

BY THE SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
"FLORIDA AND WEST INDIA SHORT

LINE" TO THE WINTER RE-

SORTS OF THE SOUTH.
THE ONLY LINE OP-

ERATING DAILY

TRAINS TO
FLORIDA.

Effective Tanimv uth. th Sm.
boanl Air Line Railway, the only
line operating daily limited trains to
Florida, will put on its magnificent
new train, "Florida and
Limited" solid from New York via

Baltimore,
to Richmond, Raleigh, Columbia,
Savannah, and St
Augusiine. Connections at

for Tampa and all Florida points,
and at St. Augustine tor the East
Coast. This irain also carries Draw-
ing Room Sleeping car New York to
Atlanta- - Leaves Boston 10103 a. m,
New Yoik 12:55 p, m , (from a3rd

11 J

mo

13

Beautiful Genuine Diamond Ring Free

personally-conducte- d

Williainspoit.tjO

Metropolitan

Philadelphia, Washington

Jacksonville
Jackson-

ville

Killsu uxs, U

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

M . M las"
1 sW W T 1W

of
1

!

i

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

can Rl tnis mairmlicciil isoiia SST1 ii t aw

but the truth. We are determined

same day absolutely FKEE. If you wish
of Kennet Tablets, remit i.so with the order and
reuaDle concern, with a reoutation for aauarc and
sav. The Nllverware is silver nlated

with IS.ir m.1.11. .....1.. 1.1 1

wanted.
30 Filbert Street, Fhlladelphla, l'a.

Street Station Pennsylvania Railroad),
Philadelphia 3:29 p. m., Baltimore
5:45 p. in , Washington 6:55 p. m.,
arriving at Southern Pines, N. C.
5:56 a. m , Columbia, S. C. 10:00 a.
m., Savannah, Ga. 12:25 P. "., Jack-
sonville 3:50 p. m., St. Augustine
5:00 p ni., Tampa 6:30 a. m.,
Charlotte 9:51 a. m., Atlanta 4:35 p.
m. Connections are made both at
Miami on the East Coast and Port
Tampa on the West Coast, for Key
West and Havana. The "Florida
and Metroplitan Limiied" is luxur-
iously equiped in every respect, with
Pullman Drawing Room Car, Com-
partment Car with Drawing Rooms
and State' Rooms, Observation Car,
hroug'i Day Coaches and unexcelled

Pullman Dining Car Service.
For further information, call on or

write to all Pennsylvania Railroad
offices, or representatives of the Sea-
board Air Line Railway at 306 Wash-
ington Street, Boston. Mass.; 1206
and 371 Broadway New York; 3a
S. Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East German Street, Baltimore; 1434
New York Ave., Washington, or to
R. E. L. Bunch. General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth Va.

"flcrida FaRt Mail"

BY THE SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
"FLORIDA AND WEST INDIA SHORT

TO THE WINTER RE-

SORTS OF THE SOUTH
THE ONLY UNEOP-ERATIN- O

DAILY
TRAINS TO

FLORIDA.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another
of the Seaboard air Line Railway's
splendidly equipped trains leaves New
York daily at i2;io a. m., 23rd Street
Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, with
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping
Car and Day Coaches to Raleigh,
Southern Pines, Columbia, Savannah,
Jacksonville, where connections are
made for St. Augustine, Tampa, and
all Florida points. This train con-
nects at New York with train leaving
Boston 7:00 p. m. Leaves Philadel-
phia 3:50 a. m , Baltimore 6:22 a. in,
Washington 10:55 .. Richmond
2:40 p. m., arriving at Southern Pines
9:35 P- - m., Columbia 1:45 a. m,
Savannah 5:00 a. m, Jacksonville
r t r t m L't A., v- - ., 01. nugustine 11:10 a. 111,

j Tampa 50 p. m. Through Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeper, New York tu
Jacksonville. Through vestibulcd

I
senger Coaches and perfect service,

l or information call on or wiite tu
nil I"

i ciins)ivania Kailioad ctlices. or
Seaboard Air Line Railway represent-
atives at 306 Washington Street,
Boston Miss; 1206 and 371 Broad-
way, New Yoikj 30 South Third
Street Philadelphia; 207 East Genua"
Street, Baltimore; 1434 New York
Ave., Washington; or 10 R. E. I

Uunch, ral Passenger Aent,
Portsmouth, Va.


